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Many epidemiological studies deal with the
effects of air pollution on children's health
(1-17). Some have focused specifically on
traffic exhaust fumes and used the residen-
tial outdoor concentration or the residential
traffic density as surrogates for personal
exposure (15-17).
The principal aim of this study was to
determine if the front-door concentration of
traffic exhaust fumes can be used to classify
the actual personal exposure of children.
Ideally, this requires measurements of a
marker exclusively related to traffic exhaust
fumes. Such a marker has not, to our knowl-
edge, yetbeen identified. Thus, we used NO2
as a marker of exposure to traffic exhaust
fumes; the design ofthe study ensured that
the contributions from sources other than
traffic were reduced substantially. Moreover,
the data allowed us to study factors in the
environment and the behavior of Danish
children that affect their exposure to NO2.
Methods
Selection ofchildren. Maps and traffic counts
were used to identify 109 streets in central
Copenhagen, Denmark, with or near to high
traffic density and 215 streets in rural areas
20-50 km outside Copenhageni with low traf-
fic density and no nearby major source of
NO2. We used the Central Population
Registry, in which information including the
sex, age, name, and residential address is regis-
tered for the entire Danish population, to
identify all children between 4 and 12 years of
age who lived on the 324 streets. Aprocedure
to ensure geographical variation within the
two residential areas was used, and the fami-
lies of the children were chosen at random.
The families received an invitation by mail to
participate in the study, and ashort question-
naire covering resident smokers, gas appli-
ances in thekitchen, andpotentiallypolluting
heating sources such as coke ovens, wood-
burning stoves, and kerosene heaters.
Participants were chosen on the basis ofalow
presence of these indoor sources ofNO2 in
order to make the outdoor contribution
dominant. Moreover, as Copenhagen is acity
with few industries and awell-developed dis-
trictheatingsystem, traffic is the majorsource
ofoutdoor NO2 pollution (18). The rural
areas are considered as reference in terms of
traffic pollution.
NO2 measurements. The measurements
were carried out during 2 weeks in October
1994, 2 weeks in April 1995, 2 weeks in
May 1995, and 1 week in June 1995.
During each week, passive NO2 samplers
(badges) were placed in three locations each
at approximately 15 urban dwellings and 15
rural dwellings: outside the front door, in
the bedroom ofthe child, and on the child.
The front-door badges were fixed under a
cap of stainless steel. In the urban areas,
they were typically placed 0.5 m from the
fronts of the buildings, 4 m above street
level, and within 10 m ofthe front door. In
the rural areas, they were placed either on
spears in gardens or 0.5 m from the fronts
ofthe houses, 1.5 m above the ground, and
within 10 m ofthe front door. In the bed-
rooms of the children, the samplers were
placed 1-1.5 m above the floor and distant
from the door, the window, and any source
of heat. The children carried their personal
badges outside their clothes, usually on a
belt. When the children were bathing or
doing sports, the badges were placed as close
to them as possible; at night, the badges were
placed beside the bed with the surface side
up. Eight trained persons operating two by
two started the measurements and gave the
families careful instructions during one
weekend and collected the'badges the next
weekend, sealed them and stored them in a
freezer until analysis.
Diary notes. Each day the family filled in
a printed diary covering the activities of the
child; exactlocations; time spent indoors, out-
doors, in a car, in a bus, or in a tractor; time
exposed to passive smoking; time when gas
appliances were used in the kitchen at home;
time spent near fire (forexample burning can-
dles, fireplaces, woodburning stoves, and bar-
becues); and time exposed to perceptible air
pollution from pointsources likefactories. On
the basis ofthe diary notes, we added the vari-
able time spent in a city. For children in
Copenhagen, a city was defined as within 10
km ofthe center ofCopenhagen; for the rural
children, suburbs ofCopenhagen and towns
with more than 20,000 inhabitants were also
counted as cities. The variable time spent in a
car or a bus was calculated as the sum oftime
spent in acarand timespent in abus.
The families were instructed to report all
occasions onwhich the child did notwear the
personal badge, and in that case, to keep sep-
arate diaries for the child and the badge.
Variables for activities noted in the diarywere
based on the diary ofthe badge to make sure
that they corresponded to the personal mea-
surement. If omissions or uncertainties were
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found in the returned diaries, we contacted
the family within 1 week. Two people inde-
pendentlykeyed in the information from the
diaries, and a third person examined anydif-
ferences. The time spent on each activity was
calculated as the percent of the observation
time, which was equal to the duration ofthe
exposure ofthe child's badge.
Laboratory analysis. NO2 was collected
on the badges with triethanolamine as the
substrate, which absorbs nearly 100% NO2
and converts it to nitrite (19). The nitrite
was analyzed on a segmented flow analyzer
using Saltzman's reagents (20), followed by
spectrophotometric detection at 540 nm.
The amount of nitrite on the badges was
converted to a mixing ratio by the constant
ofYanagisawa and Nishimura (15). In each
analytical run, two seven-points standard
curveswere used to determine the amount of
nitrite. Furthermore, two series offour con-
trol standards were analyzed to ensure that
the analytical run had proceeded properly.
All control standards were prepared indepen-
dently in the laboratory. At least three unex-
posed badges from each production series
were analyzed, and the average was used as
the zero-point. The detection limit for a 1-
weekaveragewas 0.4 ppb NO2.
Annual international intercalibration
showed that the uncertainty ofthe analysis of
nitrite standards was within 5% (21). On the
basis ofsix pairs offield replicants, the coeffi-
cient ofvariation (standard deviation divided
by mean) was estimated to be 4%; intercom-
parison with a TECAN chemiluminescence
instrument (TECAN CLD 770 AL ppt;
TECANAG, Hombrechtikom, Switzerland),
equipped with a photolytic NO2 converter
andplaced in a rural areawith littlepollution,
showed differences within 10%. In accor-
dance with these results, the accuracy ofthe
method has been estimated to bewithin 20%
(19). We also tested the badge method
against two chemiluminescence NOX analyz-
ers with molybdenum converters in urban
Table 1. Camparison of simultaneous 1-week N02
measurements (ppb) at the same location per-
formed by a chemiluminescence NOX analyzer and
bythe badge method
Measurement
Analyzer Badge Ratioa Differenceb
12.8c 11.3 0.88 1.5
16.9d 13.0 0.77 3.9
25.3d 22.3 0.88 3.0
28.3d 25.1 0.89 3.2
31.0d 26.3 0.85 4.7
32.1d 27.5 0.86 4.6
aSignificantly different from 1 (p = 0.0008); t-test of
log(ratio) = 0.
bSignificantly differentfrom 0(p =0.0008) in t-test.
cK0ge monitoring station.
dJagtvej monitoring station.
areas. All analyzers were calibrated with certi-
fied permeation tubes of NO2. When the
badges were placed at the air intake of the
monitoring stations, they showed significant-
ly lower concentrations than the chemilumi-
nescence analyzers (Table 1). The difference
was expected, because several minor NO
compounds such as peroxyacyl nitrate and
HNO3 are measured as NO2 in the NOX
analyzers.
Statistical methods. The relationship
between the personal measurements (out-
come variable) and the front-door measure-
ments (explanatory variable) was analyzed in
univariate linear regression analyses. Each
residential region was analyzed separately.
The analyses were based on the GLM proce-
dure ofSAS (SAS Institute, Cary, NC) (22).
The relationships between the personal
measurements and the explanatory variables
sex, age, traffic density at the address, NO2
in the bedroom, NO2 at the front door, and
all variables from the diary were analyzed by
multiple regression analysis (23). Multiple
regression analysis was used to identify fac-
tors that influence the personal exposure of
children, after correction for the other fac-
tors. The analysis was based on a mixed lin-
ear model with a region-dependent variance
(the MIXED procedure ofSAS) (24), as the
residual variation was much larger among
the children in Copenhagen than among the
children in the rural areas. In the multiple
analysis, the variables being outdoors, being
in a city, riding in a car, riding in a bus, and
riding in a car or a bus, were allowed to
interact with residential region. We reduced
the multiple model by successive exclusion
ofinsignificant variables.
All tests in the multiple model were
based on the likelihood ratio test statistic
and those in the univariate analysis on the t-
test statistic. p-Values refer to tests of no
association between the explanatory vari-
able(s) and the outcome variable.
Results
Participants andsummary statistics. Ofthe
1,730 families invited to participate in the
study, 204 were included (Table 2). Seven
Table2. Distribution ofsubjects invitedto participate
inthe study
Invited 1,730
Nonrespondents 1,181
Respondents 549
Excluded 345a
Participants 204
aReasons for exclusion were homes with resident
smokers (n = 233), gas appliances at home (n=
56), heating sources like wood-burning stoves
and kerosene heaters (n = 9), and reasons unre-
lated to the NO2 measurements (n = 47) such as
change of residence, inability to participate, and
late response.
ofthe remaining 204 children were exclud-
ed because of missing values for outcome
variables (exposure of the personal badge),
loss ofthe badge (n = 3), destruction ofthe
badge in a laundry machine (n = 1), not
wearing the badge at all (n = 1), and errors
in laboratory analyses (n = 2). One further
front-door badge was vandalized, one
indoor measurement was excluded by the
laboratory because of an unrealistically low
value (lower than any blank value), and one
diary was excluded because of insufficient
quality. The 197 children with valid expo-
sure measurements consisted of56 boys and
42 girls in Copenhagen and 49 boys and 50
girls in the rural districts. In Copenhagen,
the majority ofthe homes were apartments
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Figure 1. Box-and-whisker plots of 195 sets of
NO2 measurements in Copenhagen and rural dis-
tricts. Each set includes one measurement out-
side the front door, one personal measurement,
and one measurement in the bedroom of the
child. The box encloses the middle half of the
data, and a horizontal line bisects the box at the
median. The lower whisker ends at the 5th per-
centile and the upper whisker at the 95th per-
centile. Values beyond these percentiles are
shown separately.
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in old four- to six-story buildings, but new
apartments and one-family houses were also
represented. Most ofthe families in the rural
areas lived inone-familyhouses withgardens.
Figure 1 shows the levels and distribu-
tions ofthe NO2 measurements as box-and-
whisker plots. The front-door concentra-
tions, indoor concentrations, and personal
measurements were substantially higher in
Copenhagen than in the rural districts.
Moreover, Figure 1 shows a decreasing
trend in the NO2 concentrations from
front-door measurements through personal
measurements to the bedroom measure-
ments both in Copenhagen and in the rural
areas. This trend was consistent throughout
the 7 weeks during which measurements
were performed (data not shown). The vari-
ability in NO2 concentrations was greater in
Copenhagen than in the rural districts, and
one exceptionally high indoor concentration
was found in Copenhagen.
Table 3 shows the distributions of age,
traffic density, and activities as noted in the
diary for each personal badge. As expected,
the traffic density and the time spent in a
city were much greater in Copenhagen than
in the rural districts. In the rural districts,
the median time spent in a car was almost
twice that in Copenhagen, but the opposite
situation was seen for riding in a bus. Use of
gas appliances was considerably more com-
mon in Copenhagen, and exposure to pas-
sive smoking was slightly more common in
Copenhagen. Riding on tractors and expo-
sure to perceptible air pollution were rare
and were therefore not considered in the
further analyses, The remaining variables
were similarly distributed in Copenhagen
and in the rural areas. Of the 196 children
with valid diary notes, 121 (62%) were not
separated from their personal badges at all;
the other 75 children (38%) were separated
from their badges for an average of5.1% of
the observation time, and only four children
were separated from their personal badges
for more than 15% ofthe time.
Despite the substantially lowered num-
ber ofhomes with gas appliances and resi-
dent smokers due to the sampling strategy
(Table 2), many children in this sample
were exposed to three potential indoor
sources of NO2: gas appliances, passive
smoking, and fire (Table 3). For example,
10% of the children in Copenhagen were
exposed to passive smoking for at least 8%
ofthe observation time (2 hr/day).
Relationship betweenfront-door con-
centration andpersonal exposure. First, the
relationship was analyzed in the full sample
of children. Linear regression analyses
showed highly significant relationships
between the two variables (p<0.0001 in
both residential regions). The front-door
Table 3. Distribution of age,traffic density, and activities
Copenhagen children
Age (years)
Traffic density (vehicles/day)
Being outdoorsa
Riding in a cara
Riding in a busa
Riding on a tractora
Riding in a car or busa
Being in a citya
Passive smokinga
Gas appliances used at homea
Nearfirea
Perceptible air pollutiona
10th
Median percentile
8.0 4.4
10,700 1000
10.8 5.9
0.7 0.0
0.3 0.0
0.0 0.0
1.2 0.0
100.0 86.6
1.8 0.0
0.0 0.0
0.8 0.0
0.0 0.0
90th
percentile
11.4
19,800
21.5
2.3
1.8
0.0
3.3
100.0
8.0
3.1
6.3
0.0
Median
8.8
75
12.4
1.6
0.1
0.0
2.0
1.7
0.8
0.0
1.2
0.0
Rural children
10th 90th
percentile percentile
5.0 12.2
10 400
5.1 25.2
0.6 3.4
0.0 0.9
0.0 0.0
0.6 3.9
0.0 6.4
0.0 5.6
0.0 0.0
0.0 4.4
0.0 0.0
"Time spent on the activity in percent of observation time.
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Figure 2. Plot of personal NO2 measurements against NO2 measurements atthe frontdoor in rural districts
(n=46) and in Copenhagen (n=32). The median values for urban children are indicated by dotted lines.
concentrations accounted for 15 and 35%
(r2 values) of the variation in personal
exposures in Copenhagen (n = 97) and in
the rural districts (n = 99), respectively.
The presence of potential indoor
sources of NO2 in the full sample of chil-
dren invalidated the assumption that NO2
was a marker only oftraffic exhaust fumes.
Therefore, we considered a subset of chil-
dren who reported exposure to gas appli,
ances, passive smoking, and fire in the
diary for less than 2% of the observation
time. On the basis of this sample, the r2
values were 49% for Copenhagen (n = 32)
and 45% for the rural districts (n - 46).
Figure 2 shows a plot of the front-door
concentration against the personal exposure
for this subset ofchildren.
When the sample of children was fur-
ther restricted by excluding those who
reported exposure to either gas appliances or
passive smoking for more than 1% or to fire
for more than 2% of the observation time,
the r2 values were 59% in Copenhagen (n _
24) and 46% in the rural districts (n = 42).
We used the data shown in Figure 2 as
an example ofthe potential epidemiological
use of front-door concentrations of traffic
exhaust fumes for classifying children into
two exposure groups. Children whose
front-door concentrations were below the
median were classified as having low expo-
sure and the other halfofthe children were
classified as highly exposed. The actual
exposure status was obtained from personal
exposure measurements; children whose
personal exposures were below the median
were considered actually to have low expo-
sure and the other halfofthe children actu-
ally to be highlyexposed. Both the sensitivi-
ty (the proportion of correctly classified
highlyexposed) and the specificity (the pro-
portion ofcorrectly classified low exposure)
of this classification method were 81% in
Copenhagen and 74% in rural districts.
Multiple analysis. The multiple regres-
sion analysis was based on 194 observatiQns
without missing values, and the initial
model included 13 explanatory variables
and four interaction terms. First, we
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Table 4. Multiple regression model of effects of explanatory variables on exposure of children's badges to
NO2(n= 194)
Variable Estimatea Standard error p-Value
Copenhagen
(compared with rural districts) 0.1 1.1 0.93
Girl (compared with boys) 0.267 0.099 0.008
Age (year) 0.056 0.019 0.005
NO2 in the bedroom (ppb) 0.440 0.037 <0.0001
NO2 atthe front door(ppb) 0.162 0.025 <0.0001
Being outdoorsb 0.0242 0.0070 0.001
Passive smokingb 0.056 0.017 0.001
Gas appliances used at homeb 0.202 0.091 0.03
Nearfireb 0.052 0.026 0.05
Being in a cityb 0.015 0.011 0.19
Riding in a car or busb
Rural districts 0.171 0.037 c
Copenhagen -0.18 0.14 c
aValues given as ppb per unit ofthe variable. For dichotomous variables, the estimate isthe difference; for
example, the exposure of girls is estimated to be 0.267 ppb higherthan that of boys.
bTime spent on the activity in percent of observation time.
CThe p-value forthe interaction between region and riding in a car or bus was 0.01.
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Figure 3. Plot of observed personal NO2 exposure againstNO2 exposure predicted by the multiple regres-
sion model in rural districts and in Copenhagen (n= 194). The 1:1 line is shown on the figure.
removed two clearly insignificant interac-
tion terms, residential region x time spent
outdoors and residential region x time
spent in a city (p = 0.53) and traffic density
(p = 0.57). As the estimates for the vari-
ables time spent in a car and time spent in
a bus were ofthe same magnitude, namely
0.188 and 0.112, respectively, in rural areas
and -0.184 and -0.156, respectively, in
Copenhagen, they were merged in the vari-
able time spent in a car or a bus (p = 0.71).
The final model had 11 explanatory vari-
ables and one interaction term (Table 4).
The model revealed that the effect of
the bedroom concentration of NO2 was
about three times greater than the effect of
the front-door concentration (0.440 com-
pared with 0.162) and that the effect ofuse
ofgas appliances at home was several times
greater than that ofother indoor sources of
NO2, such as passive smoking and fire.
When the variable time spent in a car or
a bus and the interaction term were tenta-
tively removed from the final model, the
effect oftime spent in urban areas more than
doubled and became significant (p = 0.008).
Alternatively, if time spent in urban areas
was removed, the effect oftime spent in a car
or a bus increased and the p-value corre-
spondinglydecreased. The two variables thus
appeared to be partially competitive. When
traffic density was added to the final model,
the estimate and p-value for NO2 at the
front door did not change much, and when
NO2 at the front doorwas replaced bytraffic
density, the effect of traffic density was still
insignificant (p = 0.08). Thus, traffic density
was a poor surrogate for front-door NO2
concentration. When gas appliances used at
homewas removed from the final model, the
estimate and p-value for NO2 in the bed-
room did not change much; however,
removing NO2 in the bedroom from the
model increased the estimate for gas appli-
ances used at home from 0.202 to 0.513 and
decreased thep-value from 0.03 to <0.0001.
Most ofthe effect of gas appliances used at
home appeared to be mediated through
NO2 in the bedroom. The combined vari-
able being near fire included many indoor
and outdoor activities, but burning candles
indoors was the dominant subcategory, with
regard both to the number of children
exposed and the duration of exposure.
Burning candles indoors could thus replace
being near fire. When both variables were
included simultaneously, neither was signifi-
cant, while exclusion of one increased the
significance of the remaining variable (p =
0.05 for both).
One observation corresponded to an
extreme outlier, with a residual of 12.5 ppb
(the second highest residual was 2.3 ppb).
Exclusion ofthis outlier decreased the esti-
mate for NO2 at the front door from 0.162
to 0.130 and increased the estimate for
NO2 in the bedroom from 0.440 to 0.482,
but all other estimates changed by less than
one standard error. The p-values generally
decreased, and being in a city became sig-
nificant (p = 0.05). Figure 3 shows a plot of
observed personal NO2 exposure against
the exposures predicted by the multiple
model. Apart from the outlier, the model
predicted the observed NO2 exposures
quite well.
Discussion
Epidemiological use offront-door concen-
tration for exposure classification. The
ideal method for exposure assessment in air
pollution epidemiology is measurement on
each participant, but in many cases this is
not feasible. For example, epidemiological
studies of cancer are usually designed as
either very large (many thousand partici-
pants) prospective cohort studies or retro-
spective case-control studies. In the first
case, the size ofthe study and the exposure
period (usually many years) make it impos-
sible to measure the personal exposure of
each individual. In the second case, the ret-
rospective character of the design is the
limiting factor; it is impossible to measure
exposures in the past. Thus, in many situa-
tions it is necessary to apply alternative
exposure assessment methods.
In this study we focused on traffic
exhaust fumes, which dominate outdoor air
pollution in Danish cities. Newly developed
dispersion models (25) claim to predict out-
door concentrations in streets ifinformation
about traffic density, streetwidth, and build-
ing configuration is available. In Denmark,
this information is also available historically;
therefore, dispersion models might be useful
in the exposure assessment if the front-door
concentration oftraffic exhaust can be used
to classify the personal exposure ofindividu-
als livingat the location.
In a subset ofthe children in this study
with limited exposure to indoor sources, the
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front-door concentrations accounted for
49% of the variation in personal exposures
in Copenhagen and 45% in rural areas. As
an example ofthe use offront-door concen-
trations for exposure classification, we
found the sensitivity and the specificity to
be 81% for children in Copenhagen and
74% in rural districts. It is obvious that use
of this classification method would lead to
misclassification of the exposure status of
children and that the misclassification
(given that it is nondifferential) would lead
to underestimation of the true relative risk
(26,27). Nevertheless, sensitivities and
specificities for classification methods of
about 80% are probably not exceptions in
epidemiological research.
Factors related independently to expo-
sure to NO The multiple analysis showed
that the NO2 concentrations in the bed-
room and at the front door significantly
affected the NO2 exposure of Danish chil-
dren, which is consistent with findings in
previous studies ofpersonal NO2 exposure
(28-33). The effect ofbeing outdoors and
in a city was also not a surprise, as substan-
tially higher concentrations were present
outdoors than indoors and in Copenhagen
in comparison with rural districts.
Gas appliances have repeatedly been
identified as an important source ofpersonal
NO2 exposure (28,29,32-38). We found an
effect ofonly borderline significance, proba-
bly due to several causes. First, most of the
effect ofgas appliances was included via the
effect ofthe NO2 concentration in the bed-
room; removing the bedroom concentration
from the regression model decreased the p-
value for gas appliances to <0.0001. Second,
the highest NO2 concentrations have been
reported from gas stoves with continuously
burning pilot lights (28,39,40), which are
rarely used in Denmark. Third, in contrast
to most previous studies, we dealt only with
children who might be expected to be less
exposed than adults because 1) NO2 con-
centrations in the kitchens and living rooms
of houses with gas stoves decrease with
decreasing height (41) and 2) children spend
less ofthe time than their mothers do in the
kitchen (36). Fourth, in the diary we asked
about use of gas appliances at home, not
near the child, which would tend to dilute
the effect on the personal badge. Finally, the
selection of the participants reduced the
number ofhomes with gas appliances.
In the present study, we found that
exposure to passive smoking increased the
NO2 exposure ofchildren. Passive smoking
has not previously been reported to
increase personal NO2 exposure, but the
finding seems reliable because several stud-
ies have shown that smoking increases
indoor NO2 concentrations (39,42-44).
We found a significant effect of being
near fire and particularly near burning can-
dles. Candles are frequently used in
Denmark, on the dinner table, at social
gatherings like birthdays, or just to feel
comfortable. In this sample, 10% of the
children were exposed for more than about
1 hr/day. To our knowledge, the associa-
tion between burning candles and NO2
concentrations has not been studied previ-
ously, but an effect of burning candles
seems likely due to formation ofNO2 dur-
ing the combustion process.
We expected that riding in cars and
buses would increase the exposure of chil-
dren to NO2, as we assumed that elevated
levels on the streets would be reflected inside
vehicles. Riding in cars and buses increased
the exposure ofrural children but decreased
that of Copenhagen children. We believe
that the observed effects are related to the
selection of the children: the rural children
lived far away from traffic and other sources
ofNO2 pollution so almost any travel bycar
or bus would bring them to more polluted
areas, whereas riding in a car or bus would
often bring the Copenhagen children to less
polluted areas. Moreover, the decrease of
concentrations with the distance from the
street is much less pronounced for NO2
than for primary air pollutants from the traf-
fic such as nitric oxide, carbon monoxide,
and benzene (45,46). The fact that the vari-
ables riding in a car or bus and being in a
city in the multiple model were at least part-
ly competitive supports this point ofview.
The results indicated that older chil-
dren and girls experienced higher NO2
exposure. Ifthese findings are not artefacts,
they must be related to some behavior of
the children that was not included in the
multiple model. One explanation for the
effect ofage and being a girl could be that
older children and girls are often more con-
scientious than younger children and boys
and might therefore have followed the
instructions about wearing the badge out-
side the clothes more accurately, thus
increasing the measured concentration.
This explanation is speculative, however,
and we consider the results as chance find-
ings until confirmed in future studies.
Validity offindings. Field replicants and
comparisons with other measurement meth-
ods indicated acceptably low uncertainty of
the badge measurement method, and the
diary notes indicated that the children and
families followed the instructions. Therefore,
we believe that the measurements reflect the
actual NO2 concentrations.
A Danish study showed small systematic
seasonal changes in street concentrations of
NO2 (42) and any overestimation or under-
estimation offront-door levels due to random
variation is probably small because we mea-
sured during 7 different weeks. Moreover, as
the outdoorlevels found in Copenhagen were
similar to those found at a number ofother
locations, including Toronto, Canada (30),
Watertown, Massachusetts (34), Veenendal,
Holland (36), and Middlesbrough, United
Kingdom (48), we believe that the outdoor
levels found in Copenhagen are representa-
tive of those in many urban locations. The
outdoor levels found in rural districts are
probably representative ofthose in areas with
no majorlocal sources ofNO2 pollution. The
selection of participants, which reduced the
number ofchildren living in homes with resi-
dent smokers and gas appliances, certainly
reduced the average indoor and personal
exposures with respect to those in random
samples in similar residential areas.
The results for a relationship between
front-door concentrations of traffic exhaust
fumes and personal exposures were based on
the assumption that NO2 is a marker only of
traffic pollution. This assumption was
strengthened by exclusion of respondents on
the basis ofpotential indoor sources ofNO2
andsecondaryexdusion ofparticipants on the
basis ofdiary notes about the duration ofchil-
dren's exposure to the same indoor sources. It
was not possible to avoid exposure to indoor
sources entirely because very few children
reported no such exposures. These exposures
tend to weaken the association between front-
door levels and personal exposures and, com-
pared to the ideal situation with no indoor
sources, we would expect the results of this
study to be underestimates ofthe association.
In Copenhagen, it is reasonable to consider
NO2 at the front door as a marker oftraffic
pollution because traffic is the dominant
source ofNO2 in the streets. That is not the
case in the rural districts, where the results
cannot be assigned to anyspecific local source
ofoutdoorNO2 pollution.
The multiple regression analysis was
based on the full sample of children. The
low proportion of children exposed to
indoor sources would tend to diminish the
possibility of significant results for those
indoor sources, but it would not discredit
the significant findings. The estimates
derived from a regression analysis are valid
only within the range of the explanatory
variables. The full sample of children did
include homes with indoor sources ofNO2,
and the exposure to indoor sources of the
children living in those homes were proba-
bly similar to the exposure ofother children
with the same indoor sources. Thus, the
ranges of the explanatory variables in the
multiple analysis were probably similar to
those in a random sample (though the aver-
ages would be higher in a random sample),
and the results can probably be generalized
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without restrictions related to the sample
strategy.
Our study showed a highly significant
relationship between front-door concentra-
tion and personal exposure to NO2 in a
selected sample of Danish children. In the
context ofepidemiological studies oftraffic
pollution, the results indicate that the front-
door concentration might be used to classi-
fy the personal exposure ofurban children,
although it would imply misclassification
that cannot be ignored. Any major benefit
ofthis classification method would depend
on reliable dispersion models that can sub-
stitute for measurements at the front door.
In most rural areas, the method would be
irrelevant because of the negligible traffic
density. Moreover, the study shows that
passive smoking and the burning ofcandles
increase personal exposure to NO2, which,
to our knowledge, has not been reported
previously. Finally, the study confirms that
indoor levels and use ofgas appliances affect
personal exposure to NO2.
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